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I,lay B, 1969

Mr. Ivlarvin Kel1y
644 Riverside Dri,ve
New York, New York 10031

Dear Brother l"larvin:

Our Planning Staff for the Institute of the Black World was very
pleased that you and your coJ.leagues from Barnard and Columbia
were able to visit. with us here at the Martin Luther King, Jr.
Center last \,veek.

As r.re agreed, I am nov, putting on paper r+hat seemed to us the
substance of the agreements reached as we sought to find ways
to be mutually helpful and responsible in relationship to Black
Studies at Colunbia and in the Institute of the Black World here.
ff there are any errors in this review, please let me know.

For a two-year experimental, period, we agreed:

1. That a maximum of five students from Columbia (graduate
undergraduate) would come to the Institute of the Black
world to take a maximum of tvro seminars with menbers of
staff and Research Fellows here, as well as to receive
direction in their own research.

and

the

2 That these semi.nars would be conducted by the following
Instltute staff persons and Fellows: Lerone Bennett
(Reconstruction, 20tl'r century Black Protest), Vincent Harding
(Black Radicalism, Black Religion) ; Stephen Henderson (BLack
Poetry, tsLues); A. B. Spellman (The Jazz Experience);
william Strickland (Racism in America, Northern Politics);
Sterling stuckey (S1avery, Black Anericans and Africa) ;
Kofi wangara (west Africa). Other names wj-1I be added by
the beginning of the summer.

That two or three of the staff or research fellows would be
available for adjunct faculty status at Colunbia University.
They would come to Colurnbia for a maximum of one week per
semester through whatever rnechanism the Black students and
faculty there agree upon. Their adjunct faculty status would
also make it possible for the students to continue with a
Columbia registration.
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That in exchange for this relationshj.p which rdould greatly aug_ment its own resources in Black studils and which w6u1d ailowcoLurnbia to participate in the creation of an internationalcenter for B1ack Studies, the universlty would corEnit itselfto the following financial j.nvolvement:

a. It $rouLd be responsible for the fu11 support of itsstudents in the areas of tuition, room and board. This
sum is currently estimated at 94,000 per student per year.

b- rt rdould make avai-labre to the rnstituters overarl budgeta grant of not less than S200,OO per year for the twoexperimental planning years (1969-7I).

That the Institute will assume fulI responsibility -- whereverit is desired -- for seeing that the neLds of rooir and boardfor the students are at least adeguateLy met.

That Black facurty persons from colurnbi.a wilr be avair.abr,e tothe Institute for periods of ti.me as we seek to consolidatethe efforts 9f 111 persons j.mmersed in the black experiencetowards the buildj.ng of a significant Black studies center.
That the matter of credits and other administrative detailswould be negotiated urith the staff of the Institute and theappropriate Columbia personnel. At thj.s stage, however, itis Iikely that a sliding scale of credits (fiom 2 to 6,'per-haps) will be arranged for the semj.nars.

That no more than three students from Columbia-Barnard wouldparticipate in our ten-week summer workshop-seminar on BlackStudies programs. The university would aslume the cost ofa vJeekly stipend (we are suggesting $ISO.OO per week), room
and board (a maximum of $I00.OO per week) and a contributionof 92,500 to EEe-E&head of the summer program.

Should these agreements be finally approved by theparties, the Institute of the tsl-ack World will makepublic announcement -- to the black press.
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9 appropr i ate
the first

10. That the Interim Board or some similar body would likely bethe lj.ason between Columbia University and the Institutl ofthe B1ack World.
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As you can imagine, ere are being pressed by several other schools
to v.rork out this kind of agreement, but we cannot go beyond our
limit of thirty students -- some of whom must come from the South.
Therefore, i{e }rould appreciate as speedy a set of actions as you
can arrange -- especially since a number of us here look forward
to Columbiats being included in our consortium.

Enc losure

I trust that these 10 items faj,thfuLly rePresent our two days of
discussion in Atlanta. whatever I've omitted or misstated, please
correct. I am also sending you a copy of one of our most recent
documents wtrich summarizes our assumptions and strategy of attack
in the developing of an international focus for Black Studies here
in Atlanta.

I sha]-l expect to hear from you soon.

;i;;il*u&Project Director

aej

CCr Mr. f'ranklin WiLliams
ltr. william Strickland
Dr. Andrew w. Cordler


